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                                  Abstraet

     Neptons, veickns and plutons are s:,matic constitttcnts of ihe earth"s erust DefiniLion an(l

classification of neptons aye given in the first and last ckapteL's. The {ectono•enviromnents of

geosynclinal neptons a're cliscttssed in the seconcl chapl.er. Tke iXieosvenic nepton series ef
Shlzuoka is f]escril)ecl in detail as an example. Syntecte}}ie construction ef such series is analy$ed.

Var;ou$ features due to tnrbidity curre:its appear in the clinothems. Besicles nepton, several
nesv terms, stich as quasi-cratonic basins an{1 shelves, sti}>nRdatheni, c]ino"]eni f}'ont etc., az'e

proposecl.

                                ffntscodeictioii

     Field work has been carried on in an areta ot Neogene roc_ks in Shizuoka
Prefecture sinee Z920 ancl muck important paleontological and stratig(rrapl]ic data
kave been ebLained and })ublishec}. Kowever, several problems remain lnclucling
tlie marmer of seclimentary clevelopment of the Toeks. Tlie purpose of tlMs paper
is to lay a basis for study and cle$cription of certain types of sedimentary rock
development, particttlarly for mobile 'orogenic ])elts sueh as 3,"Lpan, and to i]lust-

rate them by application te the Neogeite rocks of tke Shizuo.ka area where they
are we}l ei emplified. Because the Neogene seclimentary rocks in the Shizuoka
axea are somewhat clifferent in their development from the types of sea.imen!ary
development described by the pioneer geo}ogists of western countries, the only
a})plicab]g }iterature founcl amonocr the olcler pulications was a small book "Depo-

sition of tke sedimentary rocks" by J. E. Marur. A recent paper by J. L. Ric}i
entit}ed "[lrhree critieal environments of Clepositien, and eriteria for recognition

of roek cleposit;ed in each of them" in which such new terms as undathem,
clinothem and foBclothem were introduced, proviclecl a l)asis for the cleveloprrr.ent

ef other new terms whieh are necessary for the stucly anc! description of
seclimentax'y bodies in mobi}e orogenls zones.
    For the stucly ef sedimentary rocks in mobiie orogenic belts a "somatic"
rcpresentation or consideration of sedimentary arock$ as bodies 2s more applicable
than thc usual stratigraphical classificatioi} and facies analysis. For instance, the
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new term nepton wliich }'efers to a type of sedimcntary bos.ly may not' be
needed by geoleglsts wlie are stu.clying continenta! seclimentary clgposits, a!though

there are some exeeptions sach as the Welsh Si}urian. }IIowever, the need for
t}ie term would be easily ttnderstoocl by foreign geo]ogists if t}iey coulcl see the
Neogeiie stratlgrapliy of Japan. For in Japan, extremely thick seelmentcary rocks
comprise a iiumber of overlapping boclies, l;hat bave c{evelopeci during the sta.cr,gering

oregenic movements which have been in process during the lonsr period of time
since•- the Iate Paleo:r.oic. Various special seclimentary phenomena which havo
resulted from tttrbldity currents were }]rought to my attention at a symposittm on
sedimeiitary plienomena iii 1950. 'I'he Åëonsicleuration of t}ie details of thesc secli-

mentary phenomena }]ave been mosL helpful to me in observinsr t]]e elinothems
of 'iJeytiary nenitons in the fie}d. The cenjecture{l aetion of tiirbidity carrents
explains ma}iy mk}or features of clinothems whieli evidentiy ta.ke place o]ily in
secliments beneat}i turbidit,y currents. Although a few other intra-formatio}}al
structures net previetisiy described were observed, the object of thi$ paper is to
clescibe the mcfi.jor structural elernents ef sedimÅëntary bodies, that is, neptons, ancl

not to present a l)remature comprehensive monegraph en geesynclinal sedimen-
t.ltlO}l.

     [l]he researeh has been carriecl wltla aid of Sci. Re.s. fancl, Ed. Dpt. Assist-

ance on English was given by. I)r. I'I. Fosler. A'Iany fi'iends kindly assistecl me

m preparmg paper.

                                 Definitioi]

     A nepLon is body of seclimentacry fillillg in any o}ie basin. This defuiition
is ratlier g,ene.v.•al, but from thls general statement }Jarticular cases can he defined.

Ne:i}tons built in geosync]ines are ca]]ed "geosynclinal prisms" by Daly (1938),
beeause the typical sliaip". is that of ca ]ong, plano-convex prism with it-s con-
vexity at t}ae fioor. The masses ef sec!imentary rocks in bcreosynclinal basins are
so variable in form that they can I]ardSy be termecl simp]y prisms. Therefore
new term nepton may cover the variation in shape and in structure.

     A paxtial nepton is a series of sediments which are visible on the lancl sur-
face. The Tertiary sediments over the ,Iapan is]ands oecupy various intlepenclexit
local basins whicl} ma)r be mere apophyses of a larger geosync]ine. Each sedi-

 mentary mass of these basins is presttmecl to connect wit}} the larger main bocly
 of a prisinatic nepton; but the entire body is iiot accessible on land. We can
 only deal with a smaller part of the ]arger nepton. Some such individua}
 seclimentary masses may be shown as sister neptons.
     Each nepton thus defined has its owll indivicluality, not on]y iri its shape and

 structure, but also in its cleveSopment. Some bcreosync]ines have ]ong histories,
for instance, t}}e• present East Asiatic geosync}ine has existecl sinee the Silurian

 period, althottgh its axis has been fiuctuated and resu]tecl to shifted to tl}e east.
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1;i..t.g. Z. 'l'he .q.upe]:})osed net)tons of

   T}ie lines show the inslde
  Setosta wa, 0 : Oeigawa, K :

   Kal{egasva imcovered, So :

t/he iiepton se.ries in Shizuoka prefeck]}'e.

Iiinits ofi ncpto" areas, )VI : Mikura, S:

 Ki.u'ami, SG : Sa;go, sliadecl zone : Sagara-

So.ffa nepton. Compare fig. 3.

    After tlie sagging movement of a ba$in kas ceased, the process ef nepton
censtruction soon comes to an encl. If the subsidence recrudesces, reconstruc-
tion of the nepton will start following t}]e preceding nepton. Ilowevex, if The
stationary inteTval is fmitely lonb(r, the new ne})ton i$ unconformable to the pre-
decessor. A long-lived geosycline kas a series ef neptons. Two or mere suc-
cessive neptons in a neipton seriep may have grown in unbToken continuity ; then
they are conformable and the yoanger neptons care said to be regenerated. This
pheiiomenon is somewhat ]ike intercalicinal bucldinbcr of coral.

    The coi}formable xelationship betweell .any txvo sucoe$sive neptons i$ not the

samc as the confermity in stratigrapl}y; {br, hi places, it may appear ]ike an
angular unconformity, becau$e the rocks of the older neptoR haxre been deformed
and paxtly removecl by erosion before regeneration. Sueli a diastem is usually
we]i-marl<eci compared witl} other diastems in the ne•ptons. Tertiary stratigraphers

of this country have encountered this kind ef diastem which weere eallecl
nonconfennity er phenomenal unconformity (Ikebe, l950).
    A new nepton is unconformable te an older one whcn the interval was Iong
enougl} to pro:note the operation of cliagenesis upon the under}yinbff roeks. The
intervals have l:}een termed stationary epoclis, that is stationary in view of basin-
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making kinematics, but not quite tranquill, as the rocks were uncler stress.
    The Paleogenic Seso.: awa, Ear}y Miocene Ooigawa, Midclle Miocene Kurami,
Later lliocene Sagara, P5ocene Kakegawa and Sega groups in Shizuoka prefec-
ture of Japan are a Tertiary nepton series. Of these, the Kakegawa ancl Sagara
are a nepton, the fermer beinbrr the regenerated partial soma of a nepton, sepa-
ratecl from the latter by a diagonal erosive diastem. Each of the other groups
is an indensendent netnton of that series For instance, the Ooigawa nepton
which is unconfonT.able to tl}e underlying Setogawa nepton is an independent
menaber of tlie series. "Irhe diagenesis ef the Kurarni nepton has been ad-
vanced during the hgeyval befbre the cleve}oment of the follewing llepton, as
seen by inclurated pebbies proviclecl from it. The details of these examples
will be given in another chapter.
     The follewing lines summarize tke concepts statecl above.
I. A nepton is a boGy of seclimentary filling in a basin.
2. A geosynclinal prism is a nepton in a broad sense.
3. A nepton in the narrow sen$e, that is a partial nepton, is an apophysis or a
sicle part of a larger nepten (geosynclinal prism).

di A real nepton is the visible part of a larger or smaller iiepton.
5. Two apophyses of a larger nepton are twin or sister neptons.
6. Several assumed or clecipherecl sister neptons comprise a ne})ton group.
Zfie giamneeP.liilga.SerieS COnSiStS ef iieptons wliich are macle in $uccessive }!}asins iR

8. A nepton is neither stratibcrraphic nor a mapplng u}iit.
9. An interyul tion in a nepton series inelucling a biostratigrttpt]ical hiatu$ ancl
a diageiietic disconLinuity is an Lmconformity, while a short stoir:} of sedimentation

dr a slibcrht removal of deoiosit•nyn .fi.hre diastems.

 . Tectono.enviromneiats oÅí geantielines
     Tlie term nepton is apparently of no use en th•e continents. Japan being
a geanticlinal mebile ]an{1, has many complex neptons ancl the inlividuals are
very varlable. Practically no basement massif is exposecl on this land; }?ut it-s
back bone consi$ts of the folded Paleozoic geosynclinal secliments and inl;ruded
granitic pltttons. This complex is the secendary basement fox the younger
neptens. • T.he geanticline is by no means like a craton, but the secendary base-
ment comp}ex behaves temporarily as if it is a part of real cratonic basemeiit.
     There are three distinctive tectono-enviroRmeBts fer sedimentatlon lit allcl
around the geanticline : (1) ffuasi-cratonic basin, (2) guca$i-cratonic shelf and <3)
geosynclinal trough.

     Quasi-cratonic basins are similar to intra-eratonic basins, exeept that the
basins are usually in eonnectien witli tlie outer seas. Setouchi, the present day

inlancl sea ef Japan, is a typical example of c{uasi-cratoRic basin. The inlaricl
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sea basin is a eomposite basin eomposeG of' small elliptica{ elements. Past in-
lancl sea basin.s were the sites of the Miocene and Plie-PIeistocene nepton groups
which are now exposecl in tl}e }<inki distriets. The maritime hu}nicl c]imate of
Japan cloes no'. permit an evaporite association to exist. Also there is no true
black shale assoeiation. The ffucisi-cratonic neptons are li_lce the unstable shelf
neptons in th. eix litholegic associations. TIie P}io-Pleistocene neptons of the
esaka, Kyoto ancl ISIara basins have a common eyclical constyuetion due to
oscillatory movernent or periodical di$harmony in sedimentation.
    Quasi-cratonic she}ve•s are itarrower alld }ess stgble than a true continental

shelf. They have been made, in most cases, by wave erosion, but the
eRter part$ are made of terrigenous secliment not essentially clifferent from
wave-built tÅí'rraces. In lithologic associatien, the guasi-cratenic shelves are
similar to unstable cratonic slie}ves and quasi-cratonic basins on elle hand, and to
geosynelinal tvottglis on the other, because one type is transitioRal to the others.

    T.lie nenttons clevelo'ped upon the shelves have constructions similar to
the normal neptons of the continental borders, but their parts w}iich are
transitiollal to deep water depo$its consist of alternating graded beds called
clinotliem' by Ricli (l95}).
    A geosynclinal trough is the sedimentation environment ef the Åíondothein
and c]inothem of Rich, if the geosyncline is not far from tlie source of sediment.

The terrlgenous secliment`from the geantic}ine may rapldly fill up t}ae deep.
Certain ]arger sabmarine canyons may be similar to this environment. The
scour ancl fil} action of turhidity currents (li'. P. S!ieparcl, 1951) rnay appear in

sectians ef sediment deposited in a sraall ccftnyon. If a canyon is repeatedly a
course for turbidity carrents of high velocity, erosion is enly operative as ]ong
as the environmental conditions remain sLationary. SubsecÅíuent stibsidence er
ether changes will bring abottt guick deposition of sediment. Therefore the side
wal]s and bottoms of the submarine valleys wil} remain as diastems in the nepton
thus under fermation. Sucli a diastem may be called a "scou.r diastem".
Scoar diastems may take place in clinothe.ms built outsicle the canyons, because
of uneven eonfiguration of the submarine slepes.
    Niino (1950) reports that in some Japanese submarine valleys, [l]ertiary
rocks are expesed on the steep walls. Shepard (194,9) has also reported roc.lc
exposures in ether eanyens. This fact suggests the possibility of eresicn by
bottom currents, even if it is net assumed that the valleys were cut simply by
turbiclity currents. After the barial of a rocky canyon by sediment, the boun-
dary of the fi]}ing and the basement is not a scour cliastem, but is a distinct
unconformity, fbr the fi}lings be]ong to an independent nepton.
    Aceording te Niino (I959",3, the distribution ef sancls arei.ncl the canyens is

'
be' CJndathem i..' a seciuence of strata deposil'ed uncler the agitating shallosv water; clinothem is
ti.].at deposited upon a sabaqaat{c s}ope ; fondothum is nindcly bottoin deposiL Undaform, cli-
noforni an:l i'ondofortn are thehr environmenls.
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transverse to the talwegs, and lie noticefi that t.he axis of distribution coincides

with tl]e cli]rection of ccossing of the canyon by strong shore currents. Since
the carrent is not a den$ity cnrrei}t, it may cross tke canyo}i, insr.ead of pouring
down it: tht' sancls are possibly trans_porgecl to the top of the wall ancl then fal} to

the bottom, if the s}ope is steel)er than the angle of repose under the water.
Niino i"dieates in all equal percentage chart of sandy contents in.cleposits areund
a $ubmarine canyon ofr Shikoku, that the ]ines cross the bottern configuratien.
This statement seems to suggest that the competency of clear ct}rrents is able
te be .ftscertainecl by a theoretical analysis b.ased llpon the criteria given by Nev!n

(194i6). The density inteurfiows ancl surface fiows (Menard & Ludwlck, i951)
may spread over the canyons carrying available coarse sediment, while the eiouds
of bottom fiows move down the slope t]ollowing favorable channe]s.
     Although turbidity currents are not knewn to erode, their capabi]ity of clown-
cutting camzot be clenied as inferrecl by IVienard ancl Ludwick (l95I). Niino has
observed no shift ef` water in submarine canyons strong enough to cut the bottom
and Shepard (].951) states that the hypethesis of Daly (1936) will have to be
a})ondoned. But tl]is opinion does not neceesari}y c}aim inconipetency of tur-
bidity currents in scouring action. The competency may be cleCluced from eb-
served crlteria of the 'past sediments, such as the scour diastems, the flutes (Rich,
l951) seen on the srirfaces of muclcly becls ancl the current ]]ecldings of sandy bec]s

in the clinotl}ems.

     Sl}epard (1951) has suggested that sttba(iueous s}umps or ]andls-slides are eon-

vertecl into tur]]idity currents ancl that these eurrents ear'ry $ancly sediment out

aleng the talwegs of channels. Slumps may occur in the shallo;y shore waters
at the eclges of wave-built terraces or at the undathem edges <Rich, 1951).
Otttward growths of tillaathems will make tlie outer s}opes se stee}) as to stancl

near}y at the angle of repose. 'I'hese unsta})le edges are disposecl to slide
p3riodically. Shepard also suggests that the accumulat!on of decaying kelp ancl

 eel grass in canyon heft.ds has an importaiit effeet in permitting the sancl slides to

 oecur. Seemingly the accvLmulation also tatlces place at the undathem eclbcres.

T.he faet that greywackes k} past geosynclinal neptons centain abundant
remain$ of seeweed, though by no means conclusive eviclence, supports this

       . suggestlon.

     Perioclic!ty of slumps or slldes reacts to the sedimentation of clinofoyms.
 T.he chaaracteristic rhythmic alteernations of sediment ill a c]kiot]]em inay have
 originated from such a process carriecl on uncler the past sea. As has beell
 stated by t"'larr (1929), the alternatiens may l}e clue to more than one cause, for

 instance, sbifting in the direction and chan..ge in the veiocity of horizontal cur-
 rents js ne clollbt operative at. t.imes. Rich thin.l<-s one sto}nn makes one set of

 graded secliment. Rock ihl]s of sea c}ilfs by tmdermlning wavc' erosion may
 bui]cl unsortecl bree.eia wedges interealated between alterpJatinto,' finer $ediment:.

 The clinothem of the Kakegasva I)liocene is an exampie.
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    T.he werds "embankment cleposits" (Marr, 1929) meaii deposits which were
slopecl ancl stTipecl rmcler the sea'; therefore they arÅë synonymous witli clinothem.

']]hp. term `"I{:lysch type sedimei}t" covears not o}xly clinothem$ but also fonclo-

thems, inasmucl} as tl]e type Flysch is a nepton consisting of sucli elements.
    Fondothems are an knportEnt part ef the geosynclinal neptons. T.hey are
re})resentec! by blue grey massive mudstone oi' laminar sh.ale with or without
oecasional thin cliscontinuous seams ef silt or fine sand. Sapropelitic blaek sha]es

may occar in fond'othems wher.e circumstances were favorable. Neither marl nor
chalk is a component of a fondothem bern in a. txact contiguous to the lancl•
Pumice and otheT eiecta are often foun(l in the muddy rocks of' fondothems•

A

B

C

Fig.

i

2. IJarlous nepton stri}ctures, scliematie.

   A. A nepton grown h't a deep trough aleBg a geaneticline.
   B. A nepton grown ullcler a se.a agressecl almost instanceously.

   C. A nepton horn in a norma}ly transgressive sea: the transg.reg.$ion a(ree-

   le.rate{l dÅí}rinsT the fina} vhase. The nornial eye.lic sb'ata below are over-

   lappec.l by the (iui('ltly develo})e{1 elinot}iein and its front.

   d: unflath{,.n], s: subunt]atheni, c: c}lnothein, t: cl]nothem frollt, f: fondothem.

   - : out-}/)uilcllng ,ff.vL)wth, "l : up-bi.iildin.cr- .crrowth.
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Pa}eonto}ogical eviclence tell Lhe clepths of the foncieform$, es}?ecial}y those oi
]ater [rertiary origin afÅíercl mo_re eflicient paleo-ecological criteria, as they contaiR

faun?Ls referrable to the present marine faunas.

    A fondothem is not always simp}e ln its structure. Many elinothems have
initial clips up to 10", but eaeh front oÅí the stripes TJasses into a b]anket over the

nearcly horizontally layecl pre-existent part of the fendothem in front. [l]he sandy

material spread over the fondetliem seems to have been less substantial than over
the clinoform, as observed in the P5ocene nepten of Kakegawa. The fine sand
seams in the clinot'hem front which }ie over the pre-existent fondothem are t}iki and

discontinuous. The bounclary between the clinothem front and the basal fondo-
tl}em i$ a diastem, whicl} ls a wavy surface often marked by chain of smali ]entils
coRtainintocr glauconite grains, tbssil fragcrments or fine conglemerate. A clinothem

front is an element ef a compound fondothem, transitiona} to the c]inotkem on the
lanclward side ancl to the genuine fondothem on the off-$hore sicle. A pre-exis-
tent part is another elernent; thi-s part itself may change into a elinothem front

whiela ]ies unclerneath the clinothem of later gtowth, or may be simply a mucl
belt  eePsO;iltteOcftoenairc]YcoOnrsitgri 6tion of neptons, complex combinations of fondothems,

clinothrc:ms and undathems will be procluced. A single nepton may cover both
a guasi-eratoi)ic shelf and a geosynclinal trough.

     In conclusion, the above cliscussion may be summarized as follows;
l A geosynclinal trongh is a tecteno-environment net far from a positive element
which supplies elastic sedimei".
2 Out-buildinbcr of the undathem initiates quiek gvowtl] ef the c!inothem.
3 Anaiytical studies of comp]ex syntectDnic construction$ of varioLis geosynclir)al

neptons are very imporlant.

                         Sat.Tara-K.akeg.assra "Tepton

     Stratigraphy of the l<akebcrawa P]iocene ancl Lhe st}bjacent Sagara group has

been deserlbecl by the writer ; since these formations comprise a comp}ete nepton,
they are an excellent example of syntectonic construction. Tlie ne}pton relic now
occupies the lancl area shown in tlie map. It was bui}t in a basin after the
middle Miocene. T.he foulldrtion is made ot older neptons belonging to the
sam.e neptoll serfe$: the Kurami (middle Mioce]]e) of the north, the Ooigawa
(Early Miocene) of the south"east and the Setogawa (Paleogene) at places are the
chief members of the founclation.
     As has been stated, the Sagara-Kakegawa nepton was den!osited under two
different environments, the qaasi-cratenie sl]elf ancl the geosynclinal trough. The
partial neptoll built upoll the she]f }]as beers pronouncecl the llormal facies of the

Kakegaw.a grouri}, whiie tbat of t'he trough io be the Flysch type facies.
     Inference on the guasi-cratonic shelf part is te be made first. The b."-tsai
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Ceolo.ctieal inap of soul'h-western part oCL' Shi'xuoka prefect.nre t:) show the Ter-

tiary n(}ptoB series. especially the Sagara-Kakeg.,nwa nepten.

Se: J{n'assic. to Cretaceous neptons.

Pi, Pz, P3 : Paleogenic Seto."t}wa neptons.
'M!, 'Mb M3: Mioeene neptons, Ooiga-va, Kurami and 'lrowala greups. .
0 : The Ogasa fortnation. I6"ter })leistoeene nepton.

D:}tted : The Soga group, upper Plioeene nepton.
B!ack: Voleans uncl p]utc)ns.

Fsi: Fenclothem ancl clinotlieni front c}f the r,ower Sagara.

Cs : C!inothem of the Sagara.
I7s2: Fondot'liein of the 'Upper Sagara, 'ilftinari forniatien.

Chi: Clinothem of the I.ower tlorii ouch;.
(]Fh : Clinothe}n front over the Tamari (F$2) fondotheni.
Ch2: Clinotl.iem c}f the Middle l'I:'}rinouchi.

Ucl: Vndatheni of Dainchi.
Sd : Subtmcla'them ef Tenno.
Pil l'2: First an('l seconcl pyrozones.

C}.< : Clinotheni ancl stil)urt{lathern of tlne norma} Kakeguwa anc} clinot'nem of

  t.he Uppez' }I:);'inoachi.

Fk : l?s}ndo't'ieni. Kechienjlan. s'taLIe.
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membt', the Dainichi .cand bel, is a typical undatl)em tl}at was built on the wave-
cut tÅërrace at the })eg,{lling of the Kakega.wa epecii.

    r]rl}e foundatioii sank, while tlie n".pton offre"r. Tl}ls process seem$ to be the

usual one.' The following stanclarcl section has been given in t}}e writers

papers :
  (5) I'Iijikata (or l<cchienji) mud : blue grey ma"bsive mucl witk occasional thin
  so.ncls•••.t•4••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.r.....•.......................••••• 224,m.

  (4,) Nang6 formation: alternations of sancl ttncl mucl•••••••-••-•••••`• 279m.

  (3) Hosoya formation : mct"ssive silts and muds with ferrugb).ous noclu!es, white
  fine tuff and pumiceous bed near the base•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t 32m.
  (2) Tenn6t sand: blue fine-grained sands, passe$ {o silt u}]warcls, transitional
  top is alternating sallds and si]ts ••.......•i...............••......•••..• 70m.
  (I) Dalnichi sand: l)rown medium-grainecl massive sand, conglomierate to tlie
  base, laminar sands to tke top•••.•••••••••-•••••.••••••••••••••`•••••••-•27m.
    Other cror.s sections show but sl;ght changes. (i) and (2) are re})resenti}]g
tl:te Suchian stage, (3) to (5) are the type of the Kechienjian.
    When nepton co]a$ists of superposecl b]ankets of varioLis secliments, co}umnar
sections are simi]ar at ailpoints over the surface. But in case of anepton bui]t
upon unstable gaasi-cratonic shelf, we cannot expect a ni'iifoi'm seguence o{) strata

at dfferent places in tliat nepton, because the construction is compouilcl accorcling
to t}ie tectonic ineguality of the basins. [IJhe zoi}al arrarigement of the forma-
tions as shown on the geo]ogieal map of the Kakegawa group, appears normal, but
it is iiot known whether the uppgr rr embexs are wedges which extencl north te
over]Se the !ower members, or whether they aTe b]anicets as js t]]e usut",tl case.
Unfortunately there is no deep wel} to ."sttest the ce]umn. The oii}y approach is
observations on the outcrops. The complete figttre of the iiepton befoere eresien
is restDrab]e by accumulation bf Cletails observed on tbe ]ancl sur!'aee.

                rThe she!f partial lleptoi} of l<:aliegawa.

    The Dainiclii sancl is a product of sedimentation over a submerghag Nvave-
cut teyrace, so t}]e becl is callecl an undathem. HeEps of she]1 fragments ancl
]ack of ]amination prove tkat active ullclercurreiits ancl agitatien prevailed at the

bottom. Marr suggestecl that owing to the winnowing process, the amotmt of
se[liment permanently cleposited in the belt of vaariables will be much less than

it would otherwise hL,; ancl a very ]ong period of time may be representecl by
deposits of no great thiekness, and havinbcr no irnportant physica} brea!<s occuring

in them.
    For instance, a deposit ef sancl only 70m. in thiekncss sgas producecl wl]ile
an enormous volume of secliment waoJ laid dewn on the deep side. The biozones
represented by t'ne 1]eaps in the undathem ancl the fossii-f}'agrneRtal weclbcres
in the c]hzothem prove this re}ationship The tuff's as wel] are able to be pur-
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stted fi'om the trougli I'acies into the shelf faeEes, but missed amicl tl)e typieal

undathem, whei'e the agitation may have well disper$ed the accamuJation of fu}e
pyveclastic partic]es, ancl the current may have carrietl them'away.

    The main portion of the undat}}em is composed of meclium-grained, homo-
geneous, guartz-ricl} subgreywacke, while it comprises also less sorted, eurrent-
hedcled subgreywac.ke. The rnassive sand insen$lbly passes upwarcls into ]aminated
sancls with oceasional intercalations of micaceous and carbonaceous sl]ale. Tlie
]amination was retained te a cerlain degree, as the sancls su{l'ered only ca miiior
winnowing process. Stich well-stratifie{1 top parts almost always follow t]ie bbttom

massive typical undatherns of the Japanese Tertiary neptons, the writer has
seen. The sand itself does not sRbstantially differ from that ef the massive
undat}}ern, hence the stratified top was m.ade of siiperfluous sands carried in from
tbe agitation belt by current.

    There is no vestige which indieates the abrupt change from the' massive becl
te tlie stratified sancl. Only a gradual sinkhag of the ]]asement seems to }iave
broLight the condition favorable to deposit unclisturbed stratified sands. Of'
course we can assume an existence of an agltation belt contemporaneous with the
undistuxbed belt overlapping the pre-existi]abcr undathem.

     Tlie medium sands of the Dainichi member are fellowecl by the fme and
super-fine sands of the TeBn6 member. '1'he fossils in the ]atter indicate a
sublittoral envlronment. Tke stratification of the Tenn6 sancl is peor, as has been
mentioned massive. At Tenn6yarna north of l<akegawa, there are several seams
of eoarser sancl interbedded, ex"hibiting fair]y tecroocl stratification, but other parts

are massive and liemogeneous showing an "onion weathering". The smaller
light shells of mollusks are often pileci up to form fossil balls or irregular masses.

It may be seen that a slight agitating ancl winnowing process was operating down•
to that depth, biit xvas acciclentally interrupted by strong currerits which brouglit

coarse sediment from the littoral zone. A fine sand bek Iike the Tenn6 sand
may originate in any submerging eonstruetlon of a nepton on an unstable shelf.
'I]Jais ]ithotope takell inlo account as the trans2tiona} part between the unclaform

and the fondoform is given a new term "subuncla{brm" ancl the cleposit is
eallec! "subunclo.tliern".

     The u}?-bui]cling seguence of strata mentioned above is now in eontact witlt
the out-}i}ullding clinothem. The so-ealled transitional to}) part of the rl"enil6t sancl

is really a clinothem over the Suchian subtmdathem. r]rhe a]ternating sands and
muds are in no way interfingering offshoots ef txvo neig}ibeuring ]ithofacies.

     The Ilesoya formation consisting of muds and silts with pi}mice represents
the lower part of the }<ee}}ien]ian•stage. }t thin$ southeastwar{i and is replaced

hy a part of the Uppeer Korinouchi formation of the trough facies. "erhe two
pyroclastic zones near KakegaisTa are continuous into the I'Iork'iotichi faeies.
Going l.o the east, we see the basal tufl' ]ies within the Dainichi faeicr,, ancl the

top withhi the rJrenn6 subundathem. It is clari('l'ed that. the pyrozones (nexsr
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                Fig. 4. 'IShe Hosoya siltsone, a typical interniediate

                      facies between snbundathem and fondoLhein.

term for "pyroclastic zone") which represent time belts in a section, cut
obliquely the superposecl succession of various lithofacies.
    The time belts are not well marked out by paleontological criteria, but the
time-stratigraphical clemarcation between the Suchian and Kechienjian is fairly

evident.
    The silts of the Hosoya formation at the city of Kakegawa contain sublit-
toral forms of mol]usks and foraminifers, but the muddy beds of the upper pcirt
have in them Limopsis tajimae and Planulina tvtillerstorli indicating a somewhat
deeper sea than the lower horizons in which GLycymeris rotunda and MiCrOfUSU•S
Zischkei prevail. This upper subdivision may be consiclered as to represent a
transitional bed between a. typical fondothem and the subundathem.
    The Nang6/ formation is made of thin-bedded sancls in the ]ower part and
alternating sands ancl muds in the upper. These subdivisions resemble the alter-
nating beds of the Horinouchi facies in their appearance; and indeed they are
mere extensions of tlie corresponding parts of the latter. As in the Horinouchi,
graded bedding, intra-formational contortion, crinkled ]amination and stripped clays

are very common in the Nang6 formation. The lithology does not mean general
emergence, but expre:-ses the out-builded part of the quasi-eratonic shelf.
    As has been mentioned above, there is a transitional bed inserted between
the Tenn6 e.nd the Hosoya. New cuts alnog a recently opened bypass road near
Kakegawa exhibit the co.ntact of the alternating sands and silts over the rnassive
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superfine sand.

    The bed of alternations is by no means a passage between the two
formations, but it is a fill in a subrnarine channel. The sand stripes are more or

less graded, ]aminated, medlum-grained greywacke. The laminLfte are often
corrugated i, e. crinkled bedding (Kuenen and Natland, 1951) is fairly well-markecl
in the sands. The atternating stripe3 are abutting on the sloping surface of the
underlying bed. The steep surf'ace seems to have been the side wall of a
channel which has been scoured by a converged under-current, presumcftbly that of
demse turbid waters.
    The scour and fill operation of tubidity currents cftppeared repeatedly, as
showh by doubled fills seen in the new cut at Kakegawa. These are the good
examples of scour diastems. That the Iozumi tuff-about 7m pyrozone in the
Hosoya-is missing between Taruki and Kakegawa, suggests removal of that part
of the Hosoya by submarine erosion during the building process of the nepton.
At Kakegawa, only a tuff scarcely attaining 10cm in thickness appears in tho
outcrop underneath the castle about 500m south-west of the road-cuttings. 1'his
thin tuff represents the upper subpyrozone of the Hosoya ancl the silty mother
rock passes clownwards into one of the fills of channels. Thus we can see the
alternations (clinothem) ave not the simp]e transitional top of the Tenn6, but they

er''
 Fig. 5.

      .."...v• .

Channel filling clinothem, at a cutting by the

new bypass roaa, Kakegawa city. 'The chan-
iiel scoured 'on the bottoni macle of the older

channel fill.
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         Fisr. 6. Seour antl fill 1)y turbidity currents; the su})andathein rl"enno

                san(l below covere(1 discordantly by the. ciinathein tra'nsitinnal

                nieml}er; new l]ypass road arouncl Kake.c,awa city. [["hc.
                cTn:ninel fill Nvas scourred a.srain as shovvn in fig. 5.

are the bases of the supsrjacent formations.

    The topmost subdivision the Hijikata fbrmatioii, (=Kechienji mucl) is the
product which resulted when subsiclcnce was extreme. The massive mud contains
fossils of pe]agic forms sicLe by sibe deenL sea benthos, such as mentioned in the
former pal ers ; but the Lin}opsis tajtmae and TurcicLtla a,rboenteoniten•s association

indicates an open sea ]]ottom 200 to 2000m deep. This biotope as well .as the
]ithotope eo:nes up to a fondothem.
    In the above Iines, it was presented th.at each sLratigraphical unit represents

a specific component of thc nepton. Stratigraphical classification, however, cloes
not always agree with the ip.ternal structure of a llepton. In many cases, borco-
logists hcave unavoidably put a]rbit.rary demarcations between units. The analy-
tical terminolo.vy of neptons seems to be more profitable in considering the
geological deve]opments than the conventional stratigraphical nomenclaeure.

                The trough partial nepton of Kakegawa.

    This FIysch type facies of ths Kakegawa group has ]]een. named " Horinouchi
facies". But, as it is conceived that the Pliocene sediment comprises a nepton
togetber with the su])jaccnt Sagara group (Upper Miocene-Yuian stage), the
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conslruction should be declphered by an analy6is of the entire partial nepton born
in the same deep trough. }lor convenience the upper seetional nepton "Nori-
nouchi facies" is analysed first.

    The }Iorinouchi facies of the Kakegawa PHoeene is subdivide{l into three
parts separate(l by two distineL pyrozoiies. The three illterpyrozones have been
namecl "Upper, iVIi{ftdie and Lower I"IorinoLichi formations" respectively. The
Upper Horinouclai aiid the ove)rlying i,lijikata corresponCls to the Kechienjiaii stage,

while the ethers belong to the Suchia}} * stage.
    The agg.regatc thickness of tlie three formations has be}n csLimatcd to be
ovcr 2000m. 'Jrhis enormous thlckness measurod in the usual manner i•s mis-
leading, inasmach a.s the section i-s a clinothem depositecl oii the slope of a sab-

marine valley. Clinothems are sedimentary bodies iike the• foreset parts ef deltaic

deposits. The initial dip may be as high as the tangle of repose of loose sand
tmder the water. The rhythmic alternations of the lower and middle subdivisions
around the to'NB of I-Iorinouchi dip westward with angles between l2" and 180.
Assuming the initial dip be 100 to 12", it is possible to estimate the amotmt of
tilting, of the strata. The last value is egaal to tlie dip of the lost undathem
which most likely covered the clinothem.
    There are mss:y prob}ems of turbidity currents unsolvecl as yet, bttt it is
higl}ly pos$ible tkat the Flysch type rhythmic alte?vnatioi}s are the proclact of such

action under the sea as clemonstrated by Rich. The writer has no guantitative
criterlon of tuxbiclity curreiits, but he observed by a concrete embankment of a
reservoir, that the muddy water arLificially made by agitatien fiows down along
the slope (30") for some distanee ancl t}}en dillfuses as an interfiow. Tiie bottom
fiow appears little accelerated, while the veloeity of the interflew is qaickly
retardecl and the muddy clouds fatle away very soon after the ciiffusion. Although
no interflow has been observed in the sea (]Ienard & Ludwick, l951, p.3.),
many turbiclity currents of compara.ively low density which are probLalbly of most
freguent occurrence hi the sea, cannot descencl the bottom of the s]opes. Even
tl}e underfio;vs of turl)id waters denser than any p'aTt of the sea waters may 1]ave

very low velecities when they fiow over the horlzontal ]]ottorll.
     rl'he fading clouds of mua are most ni robably related to the origin of discon-

tiunous sancly seams common in the fbndothems. They appear as chains of fine
sand lentils in the mudcly matrix. 'liiose lentil's found in the Tam.ari formation
a fondothem lying under the IIorinouchi clinothem are fiat, being mtich wicler
than thick; the boundaries are more or ]ess irregu]ar; the sands are fine to
medium-gurair}ecl, homobcreneous and scarcely gracled. They are rarely thieker
thax 3ciin. In many cases the ch.ains die away in one direction.
    Thin discontinuous or contintious lentl.ls of sand are the most charaeteristic

N' The stage na:ne InfTaclainiÅëkian for the Iowest fermatien inferior to the lower pyrozene
seems to be iiet neeessary.
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feature of the clinothem front. Farther off the c]inoform turbidity cu]:rents, but

for a very few exceptions, do not fetch ancl [lrop the coarse sediment in the
fondoforms.
    Underneath the cliothem front, there may be the bottom-set fonclotliem which
is the further end of a muddy b]anket corresponding either to an early portion
of the clinothem or to the other section of the nepton. The massive silty mud
of the Tamari contains mollusks such as Limopsis taiintcLe, Tu,rcid"la arbcrenteoni-

tens and Thatcheria mlrabiZis showing a biof'acies simi]ar to that of the H.ijikata

formation.
    The basal part of tl]e T.a!nari is massive fine sand or silt that passes insen-
sibly into the typical mudcly rocks. The very base is a conglomeratc with shell
fragments unconformable to the Kurarfii Miocene. It is perceived that there is
but a small subunc!athem below the main body of the fonclothem indicating rather
abrupt submergence at the beginning of the Tamari age. The pre-exisLing part
of the fondothem is coverecl by the cliiiothem front. In many places aroLind
Horinouchi the diastem betwaen these two parts of the Tamari is marked by a
wavy contact with very thin glauconitic fine conglomerate or fossil-frag,mental
lentils. Often it was over]ooked, c"Lt p]aces.

    The clinothem front has noL been distinguished fro)n the pre-existing fondo-
them in the mapping and it has been confusecl with the ty})icat clinothem of the

Fisr. 7.

X•pms'iiiic}•klislki,il,ajesg'xlj'$fsxk)eliyj,,Eliilzi,lgWLIii

The clinothem front of the MiddJe }I.)rinouchi forniation, ol)served
at Ishiganii north of Kakegawa. C : clinotheni, Cf : elinotiiein fr.)nt,

f : {oridothein, the rl"atnari forination.
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 Fi{r. 8. 0verlapping clinothe.nz aacl clinothe}n f'iont, diastein over tiae l)Lxsal. fendotkery'.

        C: clinot!iem, Cf: c}inoLIietn front, I? : fondothem.

E{orinonel)i formations at exposures where the fxont has unbTo}gen sancly seams.
The clinothem front north of Horinouchi town frequcntly contahis Sag'arites cititanti

which is not uneommon in 'the lower su})division of the Itlorinouchi. The frent
parts ex?osecl at loc. 901 .a kilorueter northeast of Kakegawa town yie}d co}cl cleep
sea shel]s sucli as Eu,spira palltd(", PropebeZa totonziensis ancl .Il,inLopsis tctJ't]nae.

    The stirface area colored as the Tamari form.ation in the map sl}ows a
peciiliar outline, ancl for this reason, tlne mapping work of the wrlter }]as been
depreciatecl by seme. Tlie southern hou.ndtary of the ar•ea runs ."tpproximately
at rigiit angies to the gencxal strike of the l{erk}ouchi. Such a relationship
bctween the two .formatlons resembles an ai]gular ttncoiifomnity iB w}]ich the
superposition is reverse. But tke Herinouchi beds alwa.ys lie ever 'the Tamari.
As seen in many exni osures, each bed of the alternations oversteps t}ie subjacent
becl along the .bounclary. T.herefore, the bedding p]anes of the top beds are
not perpenclicular to the basal plane, }}ut they make very low angles witl'i the
]atter. Tlie clii}othem abuts on the pre-existing 1)art of tl]e fondothem a]ong the
sollth bouRdary, an[} therc 2s few clinotkem front. r]rliis side ef tl]e Tarn.ari area

probab}y represeBts Li part of the wal} of trough a large submerge5 va}ley.
    [rhe soutliwestern boundary is diff'erent. The general tre}id of' the over-
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]yiBg Upper Horinouchi strata are parailel to the strilge of the boundary plane
which is an ill-definecl diaste-n. It is evicle}it that the uniper strata ef the
clinethem overlap}e:i the eclges of those already formecl sttbdivision, This is not
a transgrressive overlap, but an out-bui]clinbrr over]ap. Pre.sumably, the trough,
in whicli the lower ancl middle subclivis!ons oÅí the fiorinouchi were deposited,

was filled up with sediment at the end of the Suchian age. I{owever, the out-
building censtruction of the c]inothern dicl llot come te an encl with this event.
The washecl out material from the top of the shelf made a Tegular and even
slope extending over beth the Kake.gawa and Horinouehi areas. The fore s}ope
                                        i.e. tl'ie clinoform surl'ace was smooth.
                                        Suppesedly turbidity currents glidecl

    over the slope as sheets almost con-
        tinually, but cp.rtain voluminous streams
a        strong euoush to eroclc the bottom of
        Ioose secliment made minor channels ef
        a dendritic pattern, a-tncl those xemainecl
        as Ecour diastems after beintoff filled witlt
        secliment.                                             The clinothem front is ebserved
                                        along the other sides of the r]ramaTi axea.

    It is diillicult to distinguisl} tl]e fxont
b  ii2:/,,"g,'r?p?ixne,lpei78crssil"rw,?o[e.'IPaiir,li

        speaking, the frent has more sandy becls
        and lentils, ancl its base is markecl by
        the characteristic fossi}-fragmenta} or
        glauconitic deposits. Some of the front
                                        sands are very thin ancl soine strata of
                                        the c]inothein have ne frontal ilat paurt,

, il}ie.\er,i-,ii:eiklewg.big,gtglZig,Z'kii,niliica8i

        fondot}}em. Similar figures may a?pecar
        in sections of the fillecl chavanels.
        Whether the diastem !s representing an
        apparent}y horizontal init!al surface of
        a fendothem or a steep side xvall of a
                                        chanrsel is dlfficult te infer. It is
    Fig•.9• a: converging bedcling. b: observed, however, that each sanc!y bed
           cliverging bebbing• e: cross- of the clinothem is made thicker toward
           becldins' of clinothem• the overlapping bottom, while each bed
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of the ehannel fiU i$ made thinner close te the wall. Diverging beclding ef
graded strata over a massive muddy bed is a characteristic feature of the former
ca$e. It may be eoncelved that more sand grains accumulate upon }ower parts
of a slope. Diverging bedding is the structure of artificial embankments and
nattiral talus. Contrarily converging bedcling of alternating $trata toward tl}e
boundcftry means the channel wall. The process of the cenvergency is relatecl
t? the structure of the curreilt, but such cletails are net the ebject of tllis paper.

In the nerth hill area, there are many sections, in which several succe$sive
chanllels with tiae converging beds inside effectuate a type ef eros$ bedcling.

    The sandy beds not terminate at the bottom are continuous over the apparently
horizontal bottom forming tlie clinothem fronts. [l]herefore, tiiere is a complex
of a number of small diseontinuoa$ diastems, svl}ile the side-walls of channel$ aure

usually smooth and concavt., ana will appear as a simple scour diastem.
    The most characteristic feature of the clinothem i$ gr.acled bedclinoff. Every
bed of the Horinouchi fermations is 10cm on an average in thiekness, of xvhici}
btasal 3 to 7cm is meditzm-grained greywacke and the remainder is mttd. T}ie
greywacke sancls are conspicttously laminated, often micaceous or carbonaceous,
net well gracled in$ide, but pass insensibly into the silt or mucl above. Inets-
much as the gradation zones between the sandy and muddy beds are very narrow
at severa} places, the sets often appear a$ if they are mere akernatiens.
Winkler called $uch alternations of the Flysch "Btiiidermergel" and the normal
gradecl beds " Flyschfazies ".

    Kuenen, Natland, Menarcl and Migliorini meiitloned that the laminateci sandy
][}eds frequently show peculiar structtires such as crinkled be{ilcling, ]aminal
contortion, strippecl streaks of clay and clay pebbles. T.he surfaces of subjacent

I-"ig. .IO. C];Enlked structure in a gr.aclecl satkcl stripe witli a pnmiee seam.
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     tuffaceous silty l)eds.

    I'Io'vinouchi at IJehida
       Fig. ]]. Crinkled l,edding in sandy bed hetwee.n
               Noticc the pumice.ous Ientils 1', Upper
               south of Kakesrawa.

mud beds are mostly uneven. The exposed bare surfcfi.ces show frutes (Rich,
1951), that were mft. de by erosion of the under-currents. Paral]e]ism of the ]ong
axes of flutes te]1 the direction of the currents. Current ripple marks as il}u-
stratecl by Natla.nd and Kuenen are very rare in the clinothem of Horinouchi.
    The mechanism in foTmation of crinkled bedcling subcrgested by Migliorini
can be supported in part. Vertical cylindrical structures below the bulges
are distinct with the crinklecl ]aminae of the Horinouchi, but as shown in
fig•s. 10, 11, 1.9., insicle of such structures, more permeable ]aminae consisting
of fine pumice intrude upwards. This is a favorable dispesition for thc hypo-
thesis that ektruding water by settling is the cause of crinkling. Although the
eomplicate mechanism has not been clarified as yet, the eurious deformation will
be ascribecl to work done by the under-flows.
    T.he lower surface of a sand bed is occasionally extendecl downwards in
irregular pockets. The present writer is given to understand that the pockets are
rather rare when the subjacent bed is muddy. Natlancl and Kuenen mentions
this very significant feature in the gradecl sandstones at Ventu.ra River, Califorrii.o;.

They are consiclering that the pockets were deve]oped by the coarse grains filliiig

them, settling on a bottom of fine mobile sand and then sinking into the sancl
by clifferential loading. Even huge boulders in the clinothem of the Horinouchi
were not efficient enough to make significant c{epressions underneath them.
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T.herefore, the botton} was not so slimy in this case.
    As an iiidication of bottom slope, Natland and Kuenen noticecl "pull-apart"
structure in the Pliocene rocks of Ca]ifornia. No similar structure is found in
the ]rocks of Lhe SagaTa-Kakegawa nepton. C]ay pebbles are only observed in
certain thick sancls such as the Daitoryu sancl. The base of tl]is bed was
described as conternporaneous erosion in a note book of the writer many years ago.

These medium-grained sand beds are massive, homogeneous and more quartzose
alike. Most prol)ably these exceptional sands are parts of wedges extendecl
from the unclathem above. At least two distinct beds of such undathem eclge
sand are found to the west of the town of Horinouchi abutting on the fonclothem
the Tamari formation; the ]ower bed 3m thick is the Daitoryu sand. T.hese
edge sands reappear in Higashi-Yamaguchi 5km north-iyernt of Horinouehi. A few
more edge sancls .are inserted in the Lower Horinouchi near the north border.
T.wo separate fossil-frabcrmental limestones occur at Kumomyo north of Horinouchi.
They contain she]Is of ]ived under shal]ow ]ittoral waters such as SuchizLm and
Opercit.Zi•na. This ]ithof'acies is another aspect of the undathem edge sands.
    Contortions in laminate sands are different from crinkled beclcling, in that
the contemporaneous cleformation, ]]eing a type of similar folding, is much
stronser and often overturned. The crinkled Iaminae freffuently exhibit unparal]el
configurations, that show an internal cause as suggested by Natland and Kuenen,
while tl]e contortion is tlie formational deformation, in which the sheet of loose
sand as a body was folded. Kuenen and Migliorini discovered a steep anticlinal

Fi.cr. I.2. Crink]ecl 1)edding, at Ucl]ida ,gouth of Kakegawa.
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    I7ig. 13. A peculiar
            a niore a('eentilated

fold in the distal silt and clay

Kuenen ancl Menard (1952)
emplacement ef overburden.
to drag by the gliding '
dense currents or mud fiows
is at hand to solve the
    However, contortions in
sumably the mass of minute
mobile at the initial state.

flow-folds of tuffs in an
                     tplastic body by recr
liguid with a high viscosity.

exert cohesive forces in the

pyrozones among the
are resistant to erosion. The
drag by glide of tlie over]y'

is no slip p]ane around it.
strike and normal to the

the axes run WNW, and the
     1<uenen and Menard
of clay and silt of one of

  intrafortMat{onal strLieture in sand hed of the Nango foptnation;

         erink]ed hedding? At Stiginoya 'nea]: Kakebcrawa.

          of the experimental deposits by turbidity currents.
          consider that the deformation is due to sudden
         Certain intra-formational distortions can be attributed

   super]acent strata of the clinothem. Forces exertecl by
         cannot be neglected. No more positive criterion
    problem.
        tuffs are clifferent from those in the sands. Pre-
         fragments of glass in water upon the slope was very
         T.he complex folds of glacial ice are similar to the
   pearance. A sheet of polycrystalline ice behaves as a
ysfallization, but a blanket of pyroelastic dough may act as
           A slight devitrification in the diabaenetic stage may

        mass of glassy particles. Accordingly tuffs of the
  subconsolidated rocks of the clinothem make crags which
          folcls of tuffs cannot be consiclered as effects of the

       ]ng sediments, since the boundary is blended and there
          T.he fold axes are approximately paral}el to the
    initial dip ; for instance, 2km SW of Horinouchi station,
        initial dip computed from the nearby flutes is SSW.
     observed iii their experiment that the upper water film
        the beds has been locally stripped off, and forms
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streaks passing up sharp angled wedges in the covering bed, There are a few
natural exarnp]es of strippecl streaks in the clinotl}em of Horinouchi. One
obse]:ved at 1.5km west of Horinouchi, is shown in fig. 16. Besides a wedge of
silt, there is a laccolith of sanct covered by ]aminae of silt, apparently exhibiting

the first step of the stripping process. It is known that the wedge is pointing
in the direction of current, while the piece of silt layer stirred up reverse to the

current has a torn rear surface. This peculiar structure seems to be in con-
nection with tl]e crinkled bedding, as it takes place by the sicle of ]arge crinkles

in the same becl.
    Another structure is eracked mud. The mud bed is a meter thick massive
mud in the Upper Horinouehi and is exposed 2.7km ENE of Kakegawa station.
rJrhe cracks are open and filled with intruded sand which rose from the sandy
]ayer beneath. T.he appearance is Iike a.n igneous intrusion on .ft small scale.
The spaces occupiecl by sand were evidently widened after the rupture and most
proba])]y even a kind of stoping by sandy water was operative. T.he bed passes
lateral]y into a sand bed which contains angular clay pebbles, reworked pumice and
eoarse sand grains. T.he cracked mud is presumab]y another result of the over-
burden, but the meelianism is not known.
    Cross be{lcling is seldom seen in the clinothem, altliough tliere is a cross
bedded niicaceous greywacke bed in the Middle Horinouchi formation near Hori-
nouchi.
     Each becl of greywaeke xvhich composes the clinothem with the muddy matrix

Fig. 14. Intense contortion in the!pyrozone ], neai' Horh]ouchi.
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l?ig. ]5. 'rhe sanie horizon as fig. 14, I]ut little eontor'ted, slight folds and a fatdt

        s!igsrest tl'ie origin of' of contortion. Al)out 4kni so"tli-east "f the .first

        l()cality (fig. 14).

is hlanket like in form, being wide but thin. Extension of such a blanket
cannot be measured, because the exposures Lare all small and discontinuous.
Thousands of sand l)lankets are similar in grade, composition and in all ap-
pearance3. T.he strata, 1iowever, are never infinitely spacious. There are many
exposures in which certain beds are thinning away into the muddy matrix.
Sometimes a tapered end is follo'vved by a chain of sandy lentils whicl:! Iie on
the same leve].
    The sands are inferred to have been derived mainly from the north north-
east by turhiclity currents. The direction can be deciphered from the flutes
and ripple rnarks on the surfaces in muddy beds.
    In an early stage of the clinothem development, there was probably a sea
cliff near the north bounclary of the present Horinouchi formations. The c]iff
was macle of rocks of the Kurami group (Micld!e Miocene) ; and there was but a
very narrow wave-cut ter.race in front. , The Kurami rocks were more or less
incluratecl, but not strong enoug'h to hold a high cliff: Rock falls and ]and slides

would have been very common. The fallen debris made tali and beaches along
the foot of the cliff. The ta]i and beaches were embedded in the normal cJino-
them, making wedge3 of conglomerate.
     The conglomer.ate contains heterogeneous boulders ancl pebbles; also shell
fragments are a chief constituent at })laces. Large anbcrular boulders of the
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l'"ig. ]6. Stripped off silty shale, $hle s{'ate represonts n inetet

        I'Iorlnonchi, in the Middle }'Iorinouehi.
Observed near

    Fig.. i7. Cvacke(l mud wkli sancl h}trasion; iii tl}e Upper Horinoueh:. Sca!e: sicle

            a lneter.

Awagatake sandstones ancl harcl greenish ta{f mudstones ef tlae Kurami take place
at random in the coBglQmerate. Wel} rouricled pebbles c!erived from tke older rogks
a-tre not very common. 'I'he conglornerates are not sorted ancl not gr.aded, but
intercalate oceasional searns of sarid{. They never pass into t]}e 'greywacke be{fl.

The matrices are variable, ])eing cong]omeratic, fossil-{'ragmerital or s21ty. It is

1<nown })y observalion that the average cliameter is large w}}e.r.e the wedges are
th{ek, but exceptional large boulders are frecsuently f'ou}}d in the thin sides.
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Boulclers ]arger than the thickness of conglornerate are not uncommon. T.he
sancly or muddy ])ecls over and be]ow su.ch houlders are bent as sl]own in fig. 19.
    As has bccn mentioned, the congfomerates are intercalated in the clinothem,
but they are thicker toward the north border and they replace all the normal
clinothem mernbers, making a peripheral zone of conglomerate. [I]his zone
ranges from the bottom to the tc,p of the Suchian stage. Al] the wedges thin
away }vithin a zone few kilorneters wide along the border. Density currents
were pro]]ably operative to spread the flner rnaterial of ttie conglomerates,
although the main parts of wecL,.(.es seem to have been built by accumulation of
f-Lq.lten debris from the sea cliffL

    A performance of submarine mucl flows, the rriost viscous turbidity currents,
tmlike the the peTipheral conglomerate, is a massive bed of mucldy matrix with
heterogeneous grave]s, in so far as the writer has observed at Hisamine near
Miyazaki, Kyushu. Such a tliick mucldy conglomerate does not occur in the
nepton under eonsicleration, ]]ut there are a few becls representing only small
accidental slumps on the slope. Average density currents carriecl the bou]ders
I'rom the cliff seem to }]ave been less bulky than those transporting medium
sancls from the north, as shown by thin l.iyers of gramdes reworkecl from the

wedges.

Fi.cr.. ]8. The peripheval eonsrlonierate of the Lower IIorinouchi, Kaniiyashiro east

       of llorinouchi.
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Fi.i-' ]9. Curved bedding over a 1iL!ge ].)oulde".', llot

    sl]i'ro ii,.,rth of }Iorinc,uchi.

(:Ollll)al'ttlt)ll. at Kasva-

                        Sagara sectional lleptoll

    The lower section of the Sa.crara-1<akegawa nepton re.presents the Yuian stage.

All of the strata which are includecl in the stratigraphical unit Sagara group
make the sectional nepton. The stratigraphical relationship ]]etween the Kakegawa
and the Sagara h.fts been describecl as unconformable. This unconformity was
shown by mapnt ing, althougl] it appears to be a disconformity in the outcrops.
The diagenetic difference between the two units is very slight and thc time gap
is insig-nificant as shown ]]y the paleonological criteria.

    Generally speaking, the area in which the Horinouclii formations clisposed
are synclinal. The syncline plun.ges southwestwarcls ancl is very asym-
metrical, the northeast ]imb being so wide and gentle tl]at it may be referred to
a general tiltillg, Nvhile the other limb is comparatively narrow and evidently
effectecl by the Ltptbld of Scagara. The intensity of tlie upfolding movement
increastvsd during the development of the Horinouchi clinothem and the movement
did not cease after the completion of the constru.ction of the nepton. The
1ÅÄIorinouchi clinothem has developecl filling the synclinal trough pari passLt the

depressing movemont. The previous bottom material ef the trough was the
S.q.gara sediment.

    There was no interval of se{limentation between the Sagara and Kakegawa,
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]]ecause the overcation was caruried on undetr tlie sea near sl}ore;' but l)e!bre the

out-building work proeeeded, tl}e tlie hoLtom materiat may l)ave been uncovered
e}sewhere. Thereforce, the seeming umconformity is by ne means a true tmcon-
formity, ])ut is .a diastem.

    The diastem between t'he Tamari fonclotliem and the I+Iorii]ottchi clinothem
lias been stated in a preceding cl}apter. The pre-Suchian movement is provec!
by cliscordant deformation of the Sagara roek$ as we}l as the [l]amari. However,
a]eilg the seuth-eastern boundary of the e]inethem, the pest l<echien]iall move-
ment caused an acu'te flexure of the strata of botli the Hoyinouchi and the
tmclerlying Sagara.

    'rhe Sagara group is subc}ividecl into several members. Inasmuch as the
lithofacies is very changeable, the nomenciature s6ems to be recleaidant. T.he
mcain part eonsists of a muddy fenclothem, in which several eiinotherns are insertecl.

Some e]inothems are conglomeratic being made of alternations ef heteregeneous
cong]omerate, sand and mud. Two ]arge lep.ses of beach gravels eccur in a
high level. Tl}e wedges of heterogeneous eenglomerate originatecl from a pre-
clpiteus shore te the north ef the Sagara sea in the Yuian age. The sea elifi'
was made of the xocks belonging to the I,ower Miocene in the main. The

1?ig. ?.O. "j'er}talive }')aleoge()g'raphic inap of the Sueliian age (Early l'liocene)

       g.{'nith-we$tern Shi'zuoka pz'efecttu;e. 'i'i}e ai"ea sarne as fieT. :3.
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beaeh gravels were derived from the meuth of a river, so that the well-rottnded

stones are similar te tliose found on the present beach near the moutli of the
Ooigawa. ]VIore li_tcely the conglernerates are components of the clinothem, or

they be parts of a clelta wliich was extreme}y asymmetrica}, because of strong
waves and eurrents. The pebb}es ro}led down t}ie slope by gravity enly, o.r.
possibly assisted by traction of turbiclity eurrents which occarred freguently there

at that time.

     The conglomeyatic c]inothems are distingRished frem the sancly clinothems
as the former are pervading channels engraved on tke ]atter. Both ef the clino-
thems which have been considered b'elong to tlte same horizon, so that they
represent cliff'erent lithofacies. H.ewever, the out-builcling growth of the two
clinothems was not synchronized. A more suitable stratigraphical term tbr this
relationship is superpositin. [Fheere were at least two distinctive ehannels in the
area now occupie[l by the Sagara sectionaE nepton. T.he north one was about
3kmu wide at Sakal)e and tl}e seutli one was presumably a little narrewer at
Ha,gima. Both the channels received the eonglomerates of beach gravels, for
they are extensions of an imdathem, but tlaere is no reason to suppose that the
becls were deposits of a beach itself.

     Anot]rer working hypothesis to explain the twofold fills is derived from a
possibility ef sabmarine head erosion by turbidity currents. When the scouring
actlon was ]imited over the off shore mucldy and rocky bottoms, the heterogeneous
con.glomerates were depositecl dewnstream, biit after the channel cut in nears]kore
deltaic, zone the reworked beach gravels beeame the chief materlal of the fill.
This assamption is dlscrepant with the fact that the basement rocks were not
exposed in the channels. Tkerefere, it is more reasonable to infer that the
mls:e}laneous rock clebris in tl3e conocrlomerates were derived from the sea cliff
as statecl before. [lr.he lower conglomerate, however, contains a consiclerab]e
amount of large and small blocks of the massive mud of the Sagara. Whether
these block•s came from the wave cut terrace in frent of the eliff or they were
c}erivecl by slumps from the seft bed arottnd the ckannels is not known.

                         Syn'tectonic Constructioll

    As discassed in the precgding chapters, orogenic movements have disrupted
with the construction of varlous neptolls. It must be emphasizecl, hewever, that

the movements were episeclic and lecalized phenemena ef Ieng centinuing
creeping*` movement of the foundatlon rocks. The mocle ef constrLiction depends
on tectonic intensity ancl supply of sediment. The paleogeographical circum-

ec'  Cteep is a piastic fiow or a pseuclo-viscous f'lowof rocl<s under theinHuence of eontinuo:sly

acting stress. A mec}ianical l/}ehavior o.f rocTcs in lit'hosphere, but not "creep" of surfacial

weathered roclcg.
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stances of various Tertiary baslns in Jal)an were similar te tlie p!'esent !itteral
enviromRents areund these is!ands, beiRg wel} prov!cled wlth a great amount ef
clastic sedirnent. T.his region of Asia has been a iinobile orobnyenic belt ever
since late Pcaleozoic times and it is emphasizecl that the movement was persistently

most active duuring the Cenozoic Era. '
    Since the intensity is iiot a measurab}e c{ttantity, its gualitative and com-
parative cl]anges throaghout the geologica! abcres are only dedueed from t}.}e criteria

of field ebseyvatiens. Certain p'lteitomexxal revelutiens have been everestimatecl
by geologists. For instanee, a noncoBformity itself cloes not neccessari]y prpve
an eyogenic acceleration cluring that interval. In tlie process of stratal clefor.-
mation, upfolcls are tipt to })e ]oca}ize(l, while otker parts remain undisturbed.
It is highly probable that localized disturbances have eccurrecl iu the bcreosync}inal

clevelopment taking place tmder the sea for the niost part. Tliere{'ore, a syn-
tectonic nepton may eomprise diastems resembling an ansrular imconfoermity.
Immed!ately after the uplifted }3arts have ])een traneate(i by wave erosion and
tlie pur'ging work of currents, t}ie undisturbecl zenes with the conseeutive new
sedimentary covering would haxre been distarbed, inasmtich as the di•sterting stress

was still operative. The after distttr]]ai}ce antl tl}e trv.ncatian may }iave oc-
curred at the same time. The result is the overlying beds are apparently ilncon-
formable zo the olcleT sectional nepzon. Even both the sections above ancl
below in the initia}ly unclistRrbecl zenes are intensely folded as the restdt of
the consecutive orogenic foscce. Tlie diastems over the primary upfolcls may
be a little larger than the coixespoRding cliastems over the other parts, because
there is but ]itt}e sediment clue to the erosion intexvals. Sueh apptarent non-
conformities also take place in an olcler geosynclinal i}epton which was grown
imcler an intense tectonic enviroiiment. 3rhe writer is sceptical about the
orogenic phase 1}ypothosis thriving 2n this countxy, dedaced simply and naively
from "allgular unconformity".
     'Tl}e Sagara-l<akegaw.a neptoii at present ls ii} aR early stage of teetonic
clevelopment. rlrherc arc a 'fexxT significant closed anticlines iii tlie Sagara and Oma-

ezaki districts. "]1"he wicle area ])etween the old Iand ancl the folded zone of the

east was a depression forming a subma.rine treugh ii} wl}ich the clinothein of
Hovinouchi has developecl. [l-he trotigli l}as beell so prepared as ready to receive

the sedimentation by turbiclity curare]kts befexe the beginning of tl]e Suchian age,

l)"t the tectonic niovement bas net eeasec'2 at that time, as shown by the flexure
of the clinethem ale):g the east sicle. A sim!lar corif!guuration has existed during

the pre6eding Yuian cige over the same area. ']]he hinterlancl was lti}ly, the
sea-cliff was hig}}, the wave-cut terraees were compotmd ancl the trough was
very deep.
     As has been alxeacly discussecl, the west slcle of the l<akegawa area was the
site of the gua$i-cratonic $l}elf accompanied with a considerably wicle coastal p]ain.

']]kis is a contrast to the tract ef the kigli-relief iR the east. The neptons upon

t'
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quasi-cratonic she].ves are different from tl}ose of the true cratonic s'helves in their

hasticr construction uncler the violent tectonic envirenments ancl with the inex-
ha{istible supplies of clastic se[iirnent. The otit-builc{ing works have bp.en very

guickly accomplishe[l in subacluatic cleperssions. A. ccerdingly there are some
consiclerable bu]ks of clinothem in the neptons. As demonstrated by Rich, it
is higl'ily pessible that thlck neptons chiefiy consisting of several clinothems and

fondothems have interve)]intoff weclges of m:dathem and subunclathem. Ne cen-
jecture on syntectenic developments of tliese compound neptons is made at present.
    The constrtiction of' the east part of tlie Sagaya-Kakegawa nepton took place
in the basin of a high-rellef. The faet conduce to that t}ie stress seerns to
have been concentrate{l ln the ea•st. ]nasmucl/t as clarified by the fie]d sarvey,
that the primary ai}ticline ef the east has been closecl, and tl]at f'arther eastwarci

there aare the secondary upfo}ds not yet closed, it is surmisable that a stronger
$tress zone have been transferrecl to the east, se that the clinothem in the }i{ori-

noLzchi basin was s}}elterecl from a severe deformation. Sach state ef $tress in
the nepton was aroused by forces exerted from the moving basement.
    The xreartieal components of the baseme]it motion at various places in the
area are harclly estimated with tke geologtcal criteria, but comparative vertical
movements are able to be judgetl by the order of ne})ton elements. Assuming
changes iri supy)ly of seclimen. t. ave negligicle tlireughoat the const.Tuctive work,

a succession of elements as follows meart$ acceleratecl subsidence : undathem-
s[ibundathem-clinothem-fon{lotherr}. Such a succession is the type represen-
ted by t'ne shelf paxt of the Sagara-Kakegawa nepteB. .Ekik abruptsubmek'geikce
is presttmably the chief caase of tachygenetic constructien in wl}icli the bulk is

foiidbthem when the supply ef secliment does net matclt the movement. The
Saigo form.ation ("'llocene) in Kakegaxva area is an example of the tachygeRetic
Bepton, taking but small un{lathems and clinothem$. Hewever, a geosynclinal
treugh a{iljaceiit to an elevate{l geantieline, a ehief source of inexliaustible clastic

material, must be a site of thiek clinotkems with a eaxp of unclathem. T.he un-
clathem cap inclieates the final aspect of the nepton constraction in a trough.
rjrherefoxe, during the aceelerated p]zase of the sink{ng movement, sevexal wedges
of ttnclathe}n woald be inser'ted in the clinethem menibers.
    Fiuetu.ation of theN movement is ?essib}e; yet, the xelatlonship between the
meve)nent ancl the undathem insertion has not b6eii macle elear. In the course
of later static stage of a taehygenetie constrxtction, the fokGothem may de sue-
cessive]y eovered by a subundathem and an unclathem, but, since the bottom
grftcclient is nox•v very low, there happen very few turbiclity eurrents to built a
c]inothem. If a nepten i.s uplifted in the final stage, tlie above process will be
aeeeleratecl ancl after the intermediaÅíe e}ement Nvill be emittecl, se th.at the unda-

them will d2rectly eever the fondothem. In this case, the tep element is well
markecl from t}}e bottom elements witli an erosion surface. This is llot a discon-
ferniity, but a diastem.
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                       Summary at}cl Conelusion

    A nepton is a somatic component of the earth's criist maCle of sedimerttary
rocks. Shape$ ancl sizes of various neptons are variable, but a normal nepton
on a continent has much greater width thcftn thickness, and so makes a veneer
over the basement. Geosynclina} neptons are depressed prisms in shape.
Asymmetrical skew prisms are the generalized form of neptons born ln a geomono-
cline. ' In the orogenic ]]elts of the A]ps and gimalayas, ]arge parts of prismatie
neptons aTe exposed, btit in tl}e geanticlinal archipelagos such as J.apan islancls,

often on}y partial neptons that were foTmecl in bays are visib}e on tl}e laml
surface.

    More than Lwo such partia} nepton,s of the same geo}ogical age make a
nepton group. A nepton series consists of moare than two superposed partial
neptons of different ages. Each partial nepton belonging to a nepton series is
a sectional nepton of the said series. A sectienal nepton may be conformable
or unconformable to a subjaeent sectional nepton. An unconfourmity in a Repton
s3ries oceurs, according to clefinition, when beth tectonism and diagenesis of the
older neptons have progressecl consiclerably during the inteyval.
    The area ancl ferms of basins kave challgecl frem time to time. A]so, tl}e
location of sue,h a basins has skifted. Neptons compose the earth's lithic sur-
face e.Ieng with otlier geelogical components sucli as plutons .ancl voleans. (l]he
term "volcans" mark$ t}ke voleanoes, as well as the variou$ hyipabyssal igr}eous
bodies. The basement complex, tl]at is the o!der crusial materia], is supposecl
to be made of complex gronps of metamoTphosecl plutons, voleans and neptons.
Pluton•s, volcans aBd basement complex are not the subjects at present; more-
bxT ey, there ls no need to give .an account of them here for .geologist.

    It. is a well-known fact, that the aggregate volume of the al} neptons i$ very
smqll corr}parecl with the other portion ef the earth's crust, nevertheless the total

area occtm! ied by lkem en the land surface is guite large. The iNTicle but thin
veneering continental nepton•s are simp!e in structtire and less objective iB cen-
siclerin.g tlie syntectonlc comstraction than those born in the mobi}e orogei}ic belts.

    Various comp}ete or partial visible neptons may be class!fiecl accorcling to
theiy geneses, to their environments or to tkeir modtss of constructien. A
ten!ative classification is as follows:

A, Cratonic neptons.
  Il, Intra-cratonie neptons, for kistance, Jvtrassic ancl Creatceous nen-marine
     nepton groups of East China.
  2, Marine transgressive nepÅíons, for instance, the Mesozo2c nepton ef West
     Europe.
B, Geosynclnial ]ieptons.
   1, Geosynclina} neptons under lew tectonic intcnsities.
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        Fig. 21. Geosynclhial prisms:
               georncmoclinal prism
               symmetrica] prism, b,

  2, Geesynclii]al lleptons under
    2a, Symmetrica} prismatic
    24•, A, a)

    2b, Asymmetrical prismatic
    (Fig. 21, B, b)
    The asymmetrical
ages .ftre only partially exhibited ..

neptons are classifi•ocl into the

nepton" i$ llow yep}acec! by a
  Y, Quasi-cratonic inland
  2', Quasi-cratonic slielf

     cr, normal neptons.
    B, Tachygenetic neptons.
     or, Bradygenetic neptons.
  3', Geosynclinal trough
     The last form (B 2 b 3')
least into tachygenetic ancl

be very diflicult. The trough
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          A, symmetrical prism at an initial stage, B,
          at an initial stage;a, scltematie profile. of a

           geomonoclinal nepton.

          high tectonic intensities.
         neptons, like the A}pine nepton series. (Fig.21.,

          neptons, ]!ke the Circum-Pacific geosync}ines.

geosynclinal neptons (B 2 b) l]orn in younger geological
        upon the Iand sur.Åíaces. These p.artial seetional
     fo]}owing form,s. Tlae ]ong term "partical sectioncal

       slngle werd "nepton" in skext.
     neptons.
   neptons.

neptons.
   cover•s several varieties, possibly be subdivided at

bradygenetic types; but, the differentiation $eems to
    ne_ptons are made of elements, suc}i a$ periphera}
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cong]omerate, ciinotliem, clinothem froBs, fondothem, undathem edge sands (eon-
g}omerate), undathem ancl subunclathem. Comb!nation ancl xelative volumes of
these elements in .a nepton should be analytically confirmecl in consicleratlon of

!ts syntectomc construe'Slon.
    Specialities in tectonic clisturbance of xrar!oits neptons after their developments

aTe not the aim at this occasion, but, it i-s suggestecl that, bcrenerally speaking,

cratonic neptons are broken in blocks, frec{ttent}y aceompanying sttrfaeiai low angle
ciean cut thrusts, whereas the thic_lc geosynclinal neptoBs .otre intense]y folded.

Overfoiding of a calcareous symmetrical prlsmatic nepton arouses superposed
nappes, but a noncaleareous asymmetricai prismatic nepton series may make a
bellows structure whieh is conslstlntocr of eomp]ieate isoclinal folds with hibcrh angle

thrusts'

    Behaviour of a c{uasi-ceratonic nepton is not guite IIke that ef a true cratonic

nepton in defoxmation, inasmuch as it ]ies over a mobile geanticline. Tl]e
secondary basement made of the olaer neptons ancl plutons is ]iable to ffow uncler
devotecl certain state of stress. The effects of the foundat!on felcling must be
more eviclent in quasi-cratonic iieplons thaR in the continental neptons.
     Another sugbcrestion is macle heurewith that th•e btyelletic classification ef con-

glomerate$ wi]1 be eme.ndable adding a few particulars;
  1, Autochthonal basal breccias; irregular becls at the veery base of tachy-
  genelic neptons, often monogenetic.
  2, Para-autochthonal peripherai conglomerates : wedti.es eÅí subaBgule.r b]oc}cs

  ancl rounded gravels in marginal part of elinothems.
  3, A!lochthona} cenglorn.erates, consisting of rouncleci pebb}es derivecl f}'om
  the nearby hil]y land or remote placc.•s.
     a, Normal basal conglomerates.
     b, Braclygenetic conglomerates, fluv•iatile allcl cleitaic origin.

     c, Beach gravel eclges 2n elinothems.
  tl,, Gravel}y mud flows : veL,y thiek turl]i{lity fiows, subaguatic.
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